
SHERIFF'S SALE.hand in hand, and such a condiGAiETTk

the Final Rush is On

Remember, the Quality Store

can serve you best We have

just what you want inl the

general merchandise line.

Kotlne !a herebv eiven that by virtue of
a warrant issued out of the county court of
the state of Oregon for the county ot JJen-to- n.

bearing the seal of 3alrt court, to the
sheriff of said county directed and delivered,
sjid bearing date October 27. 1905, .com
manding the said sheriff to collect the taxes
as shown to b3 deiinqueut on th tax roll
lor the year 1904. charged to 6aid delin-

quents thereon, and if necessary to sell the
several articles ot personal or parcels oi reui
property upon which such taxes are levied,
as sot forth in said tax list. -

Said delinouent taxpayers, the amount or
taxes, and the amount of penalties and the
several parcels . of real property are de-

scribed as follows, it : .

Mench, Jacob Northwest quarter- - of
the southeast quarter, soutnweet
quarter of northeast quarter, and
that .part of the north half of the
northeast quarter lying in Benton
county, Oregon, section 12, township
10 south, range 1 west, iuu. acres. . a.oo

Simpson, Phy South half of the
southeast quarter oi section xx,
township 10, range 7 ; northwest
quarter oi the aortawesi quarter oi
section 13. township 10, range 7,
120 acres ........... ; . . -- . i 4.35

Borgen. Henry West half of the
southeast quarter, east nan oi tne
southwest, quarter of section, 5,
township 11, range 1. excent part
sold, leaving 103.70 acres. ...... ii.vo

Giesler, Albert Southwest quarter Of
the southeast quarter of section 18,
township 11. ranee :T. 40 acres. ... !..

Franklin, R. B. Northeast quarter of .
section 1, township Li, range i,
160 acres .. . ... .. ....... .. . 14.60

Baldwin, W. Northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter ; southwest quar
ter of the southeast quarter oi sec-
tion 13, township 11, range 6, 80
acres . ... ; ,. . ;i . . ... i 3.85

Crandall, Calvin Beginning 16.08
chains east of the .southwest corner
of donation land claim of J. Has-

ting, claim No. 71, township 10
range-- west ; run thence .north
20.95 chains, east 23.92 chains.
south 20.95 chains, west 23.92
chains to beginning, except 20 acres
sold. 30 acres 16.44

Krimble. J. East half of the south
east quarter of section 7, township
11. ranee 5 west. 80 acres 3.65

Mills, Isaac N. Beginning at a point
on the east side or tne county roau
which Is west 36 chains and 8 links
south 33 degrees eaBt 9.25 chains
distance from the southeast corner
of claim No. 50, township 10, range
4 west; run thence east 43.97
chains, thence south 33 degrees east
3.25 chains, west 43.97 chains to
the east side-o- f the county road;
thence north 33 degrees west along
the east side of said road 3.25
chains to beginnhrff, 12 acres 4.47

Hogue, C. C. Begining at a point
which is west 11. zt cnains irom tne
southeast corner of claim No. 71,
township 10, 'range 4 west; run
thence east 8.72 chains to begin-
ning 9 acres 3.25

Evans, Chas. South half of the south
east quarter ot section e, townsmp
14. ranee 8 west 5.68

Smith, Sewell C. Northeast quarter
of the southeast quarter oi section
8, township 15, . range 8 west, 40
acres . ... ....... . . . 3.65

Smith. Lilla Northwest - quarter of
section 12, township 13, range i

west, 160 acres 19.40
Vhitehead, R. R. Southeast quarter

of the southeast quarter of section
29, township, 13, range ( west, su

': acres ...... i 2.45
?lem, Ohas. Beginning- - 21.20 chains

south and 24.b0 chains east of the
northwest corner of section 5,
south 14.28 chains, west 7 chains,
north 14.28 chains to beginning, in
sectioa 5, township 15, range 5
west, 10 .acres 2.28

Elzy, Geo. Northwest- - quarter, about
80 acres being m uenton county,
section 10, township 15, range 6
west, 80 acres- - - 3.65

Nye, E. V. and A. C, Lots 1, z ana A

and the nortnwest quarter ui uin
southeast quarter of section 33,
township 14, range 8 west; south-
east quarter of the southwest quar-
ter of section 33, township 14, range
6 west ; northeast . quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 4,
township 15, ' range 6 west, 240
acres . . ... .. . 16.71

Price, li. N. Lots 1, Z, o. e ana (.
section 34, township 14, range o
west, 128 acres - 9.12

South ;.Benton Mineral Development
Co. West hall oi tne souinwesi
quarter of "section 4, township 14,
range 6 west, 80 acres. .. ... ,. . .. . 7.28

Thomas, Charles Northeast quarter
of the northeast quarter oi secuuu
12, township 15, range 6, 40 acres. 1.80

Trout, O. E East half of tne south
east quarter ot section u, iuwump
14, 6, 80 acres. .. . .;. . . ..

Jackson,
5.82

T, A. South half of lot 5,
section 31, township 14, range 4.
west, 19 acres 2.54

Krlens, Wm. (Heirs) The north half
of the - following : Beginning at the
southeast corner of donation land
claim No. 57, township - 12, range
6 west ; run thence north 43 chains,
thence west on the north boundary
of said claim 18.60 chains, south 43- chains, east 18.60 chains to begln- -
ning, 40 acres. . . 3.50

Philomath CollegeLots 165 and 166,
in block 43. in City ot Philomath. . 3.60

The Associated Banking & Trust Co.
Northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter; northwest quarter of the
northeast ouarter. of section 19.
township jl2, range 6 west, 80

i acres . . . . .... . - 3.65
Osburn, D. Lot 7, blork 2, Dlxon s

1st addition.- - Corvallis. 17.31

Hyde, W. F. North half of the norths-we-

st quarter of section 34, township
13, range 8 west, 80 acres 3.91

Lawrence, John W. Beginning at a
point on the half section line of sec-

tion 25, township 14, range 5 west,
26 rods north of the south boundary
of said section where ;sald line in-

tersects a slough ; run thence in
northwesterly direction down said
slough to a point where said slough
empties Into another slough; thence
up last mentioned slough m an east-
erly direction to where said last
slough crosses said half section

. line ; thence south on said line to
beginning, 12 acres, section. 25,
township 14. range 5 west 1.53

Maher, E. A. East half of section

you all a merry
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tion would preclude the pos-

sibility in this case by abrogat
ing the nrst cause. To come
down to to things practical, how
would it do to add the wife-d- e

serter to the list of disnatured
creatures for whom the whip- -

rig-po- st has been Tevived in
this state? '

--
" r?: j

GIVES BENTON MENTION.

Splendid Write-u- p, of Our Many!
Resources. -

The Christmas issue of the
Pacific Northwest,, 'published in
Portland, is at hand. It is one
of the neatest and finest of all
holiday publications to reach us
so iar. Benton county is writ
ten up in fine style, giving our
various resources proper mention
and the article is'profusly il
lustrated with half-ton-es of W. B.

Benton County Citizens' League,
also of our college buildings,
court house, and numerous public
buildings and private residences
throughout Corvallis and - the
county. The accompanying
write-u- p is a small portion ot the
matter appearing in the Pacific
Northwest, and as dairying is
destined to become one of our
great industries in the future, we

reprint the following
Benton county offers exception

al advantages to the ' dairyman.
The mild winter weather makes
it unnecessary for us to use such

quantities oi- - tooa as is used in
colder climates to keep up the
heat of the animal's body. The
cool days and nights and the
comparative absence of the flies,
mosquitoes and other pests enable
the cow to exgend : her., energies
naturally in her business of pro
ducing milk rather,, than in an
unnatural - right for - existence
against a swarm of insects and
adverse weather conditions.;

The warm, moist climate in
sures an abundance of nutritious
pasture from early spring till late
fall. The cultivated land fur
nishes immense crops of leg u mm
ous plants, clover, Vetch, and
peas . for silage. ; These plants,
while enriching the soil by their
appropriation of . atmospheric ni
trogen, also furpish a food stuff
rich in the . essentials of milk
production. 1 hus cheap and
adundant food the yearxow:.c:tThe water supply could hardly
be improved upon. In the foot- -

mils mere is an abundance of
purest mountain water supplied
oy, small, , streams , and springs,
and on the lowlands excellent
well water is secured anywhere
at a depth ot from 20 to 40 feet,

.uasr. - year mere were estab- -
Ii.aJ - . t. . . . r
jioucu iu iuc western pan 01 me
state 20 new butter and cheese

i,luuo. ; ui i scows trial
me aairying industry is now on a
urm oasis. corvallis nas an ex- -
cellent creamery and butter fac
tcry now receiving about 6ooo
pounds of milk daily.

Farmers nave not given dair- -

Biliousness, dyspepsia, loss of appetite,disturbed sleep, nervousness, headache.
giuuuu. ,iiiu uiuwsmess, wina ana painor fullness of t,hp at,nmn.r.h after mlicold chills and flushings of heat, short-
ness 01 breath these are the blank
cheques of physical bankruptcy.

'

The man who suffers from these dis-
orders and neglects ,them will soon be inthe relentless grasp of some fatal disease.
If he 13 naturally narrow chested andshallow Ianpred, it will probably be con-
sumption; if his father or mother died of
paralysis or some nervous trouble, it will
probably be nervous exhaustion or pros-
tration, or even insanity; if there is a
taint in the family blood, it will be bloodor skin disease; if he lives in a new or a
low, swampy country, it will- - be malaria;if he lives a life of exposure, it may be
rheumatism. There is one safe course fora man to follow who finds himself "out of
sorts" and suffering from the symptomsdescribed. It is to resort to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This medi-
cine makes the appetite keen, corrects all
disorders of the digestion, renders assimi-
lation perfect, invigorates the liver, puri-fies and enriches the blood and builds
firm, healthy flesh and nerve tissue. Itcures almost all diseases that result from
'nsufficient or Improper nourishment of
the brain and nerves. Bronchial, throat,and. even lung affections, when not too
far advanced, readily yield to it.

--"jf ' A man. or woman who neglects!r constipation suffers from slow poi-,- T.

Bomn. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel--
.; jets care constipation. One littlef. Pellet " is a gentle laxative, andI two a mild cathartic." Don't let aI selfish seller over-persua- you to

If . accept a substitute for these OrlgU
I L. nal Little Uvor Pill, first put up

ago. finch imitated but never equated.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
""Ga.zette Publishing Company.

' The subscription price of the Gazette
for several years has been, and remains,
$2 per annum, or 25 per cent, discount if

' pinaiil In artvssn

STANDS EXPENSE.

Gen. Horace Porter, who found
the remains of John Paul Jones,
and forwarded them to the&Unit- -

edi States, will not allow Con

gress reimburse him for ,the ex-

pense incurred. He appreciates
the motive 'at actuates the
members of Conerress who are
favorable to the pfctn. - Gen. Por
ter says he regarded the work as
a personal undertaking and asks
that any amount which Congress
mav consider due him be added
t,,the proposed appropriation for
II1C UJb 111. Lual cw iiuuw- -

Dolis. This is very nice on the
part of Gen-- Porter, who has
shown himself on many occasions
to be a patriotic citizen and a
liberal gentleman. The expense
was heavy, but fortunately the
private resources of Gen. Porter
were equal to the outlay. As
only very wealthy men can be
foreign Ambassadors under the
prevailing system, Gen. Porter
had meams to gratify, his
historical tastes in the ., manner
that resulted so favorably. Con-

gress can make an appropriation
for the crypt in which the re
mains will repose and ihis will

- be in a sense a monument to the
service which Gen . Porter has
rendered his countrymen. fex.

Speaking of Punishment.

Last Saturday, John Fawver, a
farmer of Southern Benton, de-

serted his wife and children, and
eloped with . Lillie
Howard. They floated down the
Willamette river past Corvallis
ina skiff so far as Salem, the
girl attired , in men's clothes
At Salem they were apprehended
and thither Sheriff Burnett, ac
companied : by the . girl's grief- -

stricken father, went during the
fore part of the week. Fawver
was held in Salem under $500
bonds on the charge of adultery
and the girl returned, home with
her father, Orin Howard, of
Linn county . Commenting edi-

torially on the matter the Ore-

gonian of Wednesday has the
following:

The sheriff of Benton county
has overhauled at Salem one
John Fawver, who abandoned
his wife and four children near
Monroe, a few days ago, taking
all the family funds and the 19--

year-o-ld daughter of a neighbor- -

ing rancher with him. - The
father of the deluded girl bore
the sheriff company in his quest,
with intent to take , the folly-
stricken daughter back to her
home. It was well 1 hat the pur- -

suit was successful. Not that
the recreant husbaud and father
was worth pursuing, even upon
the basis of the probable r turn
to the duty of supporting his
wife and children. He has left
duty and responsibility too far
behind to justify the hope that

: they will overtake him, .even
though the sheriff has arrested
his - flight. But the common
sense of decency that; he has
violated so flagrantly will be ap
peased somewhat by the t inflic
tion of such punisment upon him
as the law provides.

As to the deluded' young worn
an, it is charitable to hope that
paternal forgiveness will work in
her the mirasle of reform The
chief objects of solicitude in such
a case, however, are the desert
ed wife and . children. - If both
offenders could by some process
be compelled to . work ten hours
every day and turn over the
wages earned to the support of
the cruelly wronged familyr until
the children were, iible- - to ;iham-taj- n

- themselves, j ; restitution
would in a measure accompany
penalty. It is only in an ideal
condition of society, however,
that penalty and "restitution go

We wish

ing the attention it deserves and
many of the established factories
have not received the suppofrt
they should The fault in such
cases is all with the land owners
and not with the cows, soil, cli
mate, or market-conditions- ,

I Last vear the Corvallis creamery
naid an average price for ' the
year of 22 cents for butter fat and
if the suoply had been a dozen
times' as large it could not have
met the demand

There are in the country many
herds of only fairly graded cows
which produce annually over 256
nounds of butter to a cow. while

I ... ...
some exceptional miifcers run ud
to 60 pounds and mote. From

unis data it ' will, reaany appear
that a single cow will produce
from Scr tn nrr-rvrriin- tn
grade and care.

The quality of the milk is ex
ceptionally high. Tests, at the
Corvallis creamery ' for last year
show an average of a little less
thau 4 per cent of butter fat for
all milk received. The excel
lence of the milk, however, rests
not alone in the quality of the
better butter fat contained, but

(Continued on fourth page )

The Packi
SHOE

For 30 days only
we will offer all our Talkaphone and

, Columbia Graphophones at twenty-fly-e

per cent discount. We are also
adding to Qur line the YICTOR and
EDISON talking machines: " These
two machines need no boasting-th- ey

speak for themselves. We also carry
the following lines of records:
VictorRecords, Zonophone Records,
Columbia Records, Edison Records,

- American Records.
Remember, we are headquarters for

. the above lines.

Christmas

'SJ,

VDham, Blakmmle.

CORVALLIS, ;

- , OREGOM.

18.3036, township 12, range i west,
acres ",;"Vi"'

Clodfelter, Cora half of the
southeast quarter of section 26.

; township 14, range 7 west, 80
.i(a ... ... . ...... . . . . . . . 9.65

: And on Friday, the 19th day of January,
1906, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said
day. at the sheriff's office in the court house
in the City of Corvallis, Benton county,
state of Oregon, I will sell the above de-

scribed property at public sale to the per-
son or persons who will bid the amount of
taxes, costs and penalties accrued against
each piece or parcel of real property and
take a certificate at the lowest rate of in-

terest, for cash, subject to redemption, to
satisfy said warrant, costs and accruing

D. E. MATTHEWS

Graduate Optician
and Jeweler '

COStS. - M.f. BUKKE1T,
Sheriff of Benton txjunty, urcgun.

Dated December 21, 1905. .a

o Case of Pneumonia oh Record.

Fits eyes accurately and scientifically. We. give better
gaiES in Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry than

' , any store in Corvallis -
, .

16 size gold filled hunting, 20' year case with 15 jeweled Elgin movement $15.50

IJaby antf children's solid gold rings, plain and fancy each, - . - . .50

Your watch cleaned and guaranteed one year for -. - - , - 1.00

(Cn Bi t t done better at any price.) ?

Mainsprings, gnaraateed one year, s,
'. :. " - --

' - - . - - - - 1.00

The above are samples of our bargains; call and jodfeO for yourself.

"We do not know of k einple instance
where a cough or cold resulted in pnen-- .
mouia . or consnmption when . Foley's
Hor-e- and Tar had been taken.. It cures
coughs ar dtoFds periectly, eo do not
take chances on some unknown prepar-
ation which may contain opiates, which
caupe constipation, a condition thatie-tard- s

recovery from a cold. Aek for.'
Folev's Honey and Tar and refute any
subRtitute offered. Sold by Graham &

'
Wells, '

:
; Notice of Final Settlement,

Notice is hereby given that, the undersigned
executrix of the estate oi C. E. Mcor deceased,
has tiled in the County Conrt of Benton County, .

Oregon, her final account as such executrix of
said estate, and that Friday tha 8th day oi De-

cember, 1905, at the hour ef ten o'clock A. M.
bas been fixed by said Courtasa time foe hear-
ing objections to said account and tne settle-- .,
mint thereof. PERSIS J. LINDEMAN. --

Executrix of the estate of C. E. Moor, deceased

a. C. Hlamtnna. ' '

CORVALUS STEAM UkUUDRY
' Patronlzo Homo Industry :

Country echool district - tfeacbersVOutaldo Ordorm Solicited.
All Work Cuarantoed. .

- can be eubclied with monthly re-- ,Every Pcir Guaranteed

Sold by A. K. Knss
Dort cards by the Gazette. Write
votir wants. 81tf


